
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices.

Tho following prices for logftl ndvor.is-ti- g

lias been adopted liy tlio GAimoN
AnvocATit.
Charier Notices - - - - 4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - " 4 00
IJIvorco Notices - - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - it 00

- ?I 00Kxecutor's Nollco - - -
Other legal nilvirtlslngwlll bo charged for

by tho square.
H. V. MortWmir, Jr., rnWIsher.

Professional & Basiuess'Gards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
A T T 0 It N 11 Y AT LAW,

NOTARY ntnbiti,
Officsi The Itoom recently occupied ly V. M.

llainhcr.
BANK STRERT, - - IiEIIlOIlTON. TA.

May be consulteil 111 KnglMi nml (lernian.
July

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY xnt COlWBKLTm AT LAW,

AND niSTItlOT ATTOUNKY,

first door above tlio Mansion limine.

MAUOlt CitUNK, VKNN'A.

Heal Estate anil Collection Agency. Will uuy
and Sell Ileal Hstato. uoiiveyiineiim lone.
rnllaMlntw ntviiniitlv m.lilo. Mf'tlUnr? or
noft.iipnta ti mifcWtlv. Mav hn fntiMdted In
Eiwllsli and Herman. nov. is-y- l

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

ttnbblns' American Classical Methods a special-ty- .

Terms moderate. auit l

W. G. M. Seiplo,
t'HYSICIAN AND SUHORON,

SOUTIf STREET, - I.EIIIGIITON.

May be consulted In Knplisli and Herman.
Bpeclnl nueniion Riven hi tiyneeoioRy

Officr llouna: From 12 M, to s I". M., and
from e to o 1'. M, mar. 3l--

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

liHAJtcir Office .1. W. ltatidenbnsli'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, IjEIIIOHTON.

Dentistry In all Its brandies. Teeth Extracted
without l'aln. Has administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. adOVesi, ALl.KNTOWN,

jan Lehigh county, Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICE: Opposite Wlcand's Opeia llniis0

Bank Street, Zehighton, Pa

DENTISTKY IN AM, ITS MtANCIIKS.
Pilling and making avllllcial dentures a special-

ty. Ixjcal anesthetics used.
Has administered and Teeth Fxtraeted WITH-

OUT l'AIN.
OFFICE HOimSi-Fro- m 8 n. in., to t2 m from

1 p. in., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. in., to H p. m.
Consultations In English or Herninn.

Oct 7 ly

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G-- . T.'FOX

Visits Allentown regularly nu TllUltSDAY of
each week, Practice llmlled to

Diseases of the Eye and 'Ear.
Oftlce at Hayden's Ainerlean Hotel, and Office
(loins from 9 A. M. to :i;ao 1", M. Also attends to
Retraction of the ISyo for tho proper adjustment
el masses, and for tho ltellef and Cure of Opti-
cal Defects.

May also be consulted jit his olllce In IIAT1I,
Wednesday and Saturday of e.ieh week, at 11 It

on Monday, and at KASTON on Tuesday of
each week. Jaus-v-l

Horse Doctor,
(IIonorary"Hraduato of Ontario Vet. College.)

OfflGe: Mansion House, Bank SI, Lcntelitoii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCC ESS BUM .Y Tit EA'i'K D.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS ;- -: SPAVINS,
Splints, Ilingbono,

And all diseases prevalent among Donifstleated
Animals.

Horse and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit-
able for each Caso.

i nsiiltatlon Free Charges Moderate.
Ca: Ly telegraph aird telephone, pioinptly at-

tended to Operations Skillfully Performed
Jan 21

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NOUTtt HTltEET,

k Practical Dlacksmlth& Iloiscshocr
Is prepared to do all woik In his line

hi the best maimer and at the lowest
prices. Please call, .

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & I.ehlglilon,

ucorm.n mhviui, pitorit,
PACKKUTON, - - - rssxA.

has the best accommodations for permanent and
trnnslpnt bou.n!eis. Kxcelleut rallies and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached. sepio-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opiwslto I & S. Drjiot,

BANK BTRKET, - - LEHIGHTON,

O. II,

This houso offers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It lias been
neivlv retlltedln all ItsUeiiartments.and is locat
ed In one of the most Picturesque portions of the
borouisii. lernn iniMicrave. cxr-- ino iia is
mpplled with "li choicest WineSk .Inuors nnd

.uprii-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
Respectfully announces to tlkt Merchants of

and others that.he ti now prepared to
I tall kinds of

Uaumng or Fkeight-- , Express
Matter and Baaoage

va y reasonable prices. Hsr urninndnnrlrnei
nil urilcrs ho hones to meritu fihareof oubl lc

itrouaee. ltesldeuce: copier M ijlieand Iron
mrfAt. rhlchton.
itorderslett at sweeny & Son's Sornsr Store

i receliiu prompt ai(eutiou-ar- .

12. 8 T. p HUKTNKV.

Coutraclor aiitl Bnilfler,

(Next door tt Iteuben Fenstermaclior's)
I.K 111(111 KTItKKT, I.GIIKI1ITON.

lUns aud specifications, and probable cost ot
tmudtugs, (uruliued uium application. All work

urnieed. Jteiatruig promptly attended to
admaterial d red.a-in-

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Liveand Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No 39, Lehighton, Carbon Oounty, Penna., August 11 1888. Single Copies 5 Cents.

port

--

JJ1KANKMN HOVSK,

HAST WEtSSPOItT, PENN'A.

This houso offers first-clas- s accommodations to
the permanent boanler and transient guest.
Panic prices, only Ono Dollar per'day.

niiR7-i- .ToilN ItRiiui'i, Proprietor.

Tho - Woissport - Bakery,
O. W. I.AUIIY, PltOPltlCTOIt.

Delivers l'resh llrcnd and Cakes In Welssport,
l,ehl!htnn and vicinities every day.

In thn store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
for tho I olldav Trade. Sunday schools anil fes-

tivals supplied at lowest prices. dctil-cm- .

THE

rorf Allen House
Woissport, Carton County, Fenna.,

Henry Ohristman, Propriotor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

nousu im,i ueeu nun iiiiuu--
11 t rnlp. nnd nbln to furnish tho vet v best

nCciiininodiitlons of all kinds

A Jjiyory Stable
connection with the hotel, Willi ample means
niToiumndate weddini! nartios. funerals and
easure seekers with safe teams.
In .nMiiiTtlon xv the hotel Is a FINE I'OOI,

HOOM handsomely lilted up. April 871y

or Newest Posigus ami Most Fashionable
Styles of

HtBSS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c.,' &c.

CO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods Guaranteed nnd prices as low ns olso- -
- whero for tliesome quality of goods.

July 18, 18S5- -ly

r.O . T. HORN
--AT TIIK--

Central Drug Store,
OPP. Till! PUIU.IO SQUAIlK

Bank Street, Lehighton, . Fa.,
18 IIEAWiUARTKltS FOr.

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

argest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations !

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good lit. Hut If you need SPliOTAOI.KS It Is
much more linpni taut that tho UVU should be
accommodated with correct lenses nlul n proper
ly titling name w men nm iiriuir inn lenses

before tho centre of the eye. If von buy
your spectacles at lir. Horn's von u til nml the
.move poiuis properly uiienucu 10.

'ERSGRIPTIONS Carefully Compomidei
Octi5-m-

Accident, Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured Dig agency for tlio following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can bo recommended to
tlio public as Perfectly Safe and Itellablo.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT
which Is said to be ''The grandest step In

fair dealing within tlio history of l.llo
Insurance." It protects ngaltist

adversity In business; It pro-
tects dependent ones

against tho contin-
gency of death I !

Mannfrs' Accident Infant! Co.

OF UNITED STATES,
with u reserve fund of $50,000 guarantees

every policy In full, iio otlicr com-
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It costs but a few cents every
day a good investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Harrista Mutual Live Stocfc

INSURANCE COMPANY
Fixed rates: no annual dues. Animals ill

Tided into classes ot one uunurcti ami
flfy each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring In the
class In which their ani-

mals woro enrolled.
August 20, 18SC ly

TUB Cream of all Books of Adveutnri

CONIlKNHKIl INTO OSK VOI.UStK.

PIONEER AM) DARING
HEROES DEEDS.
The tlirlllliiir mlvcnturcs of ull tho hero ex

piorersiinu ironuer ngnu-r- s nun inuiaus, out
laws aud w lid bcusbj. over our whole country.
from the earliest limes to tho present. laves
and exnloits of DcSoto.LKHulle.htundlsh.lloone.
Kentou, Ilrady, Crockett. Howie. I Inuston, Car
son, custer, caiiiornia .ioe, wuu 11111, nunaio
lilll, (ienerals Miles and Crook, great Indian
chiefs, and scores of others. Splendidly illus-
trated with tx line engraving. A cents Winded.
Low prleed, and beau anything to sell. Tlni0
lor imyiiK'ms uuumhi akcuis Mton ui luuu.
1'i.Ar.i.i run, hi., isox ami., rnuauei ini

feblj

PATENTS!!
FBSNMJB II. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Forti&n Patents

025 V ti., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON. I). C.

All business before United States Patent Oftlce
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
lu the United States and ull l'orvlgu Countries.
iradt Markt and Labtlt registered. Ketrcted
applications reWied aud prosecuted. Informa-
tion and advice as to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without eharge. tSend Sketch or
Model for 1'hkk opinion as to Patentability.

Copies of patents furnished or ase. each.
CfT" Correspondence solicited, o rc

Sellers 0orner.

I lmvc lately ntlded to my stock

the celebrated

Blue Diamond Roofing Slate!

rind nlso other brands. And

lastering.Building Lime
and Builder's Sands.

A Variety Cellar Grates.
I have the usual stock of

Deinoiil, Pewter Sand,
Plaster-Pari- s, llluc

and White Lmid Plaster,
Phosphates, Coal,

lai'dwarc, Oil, &c.

I have the most complete line

of Farming Implements, Tools,

and Repairs for the same.

Garden ant Field Seeds.

am sole agent for The Allen- -

town or Brcining's ReadyMixcd

Paints. My prices are popular

and my goods desirable. Your

orders are solicted.

SAMUEL SEILER,

Next iloor to Ailvocato office,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pennti.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

Bottlctl Gherkins. Swcot. Pick- -

cs, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Snucc, Tlorsc-rndis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, nnd all kinds ofchoice

Jellies nnd table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
Iffo lcad. both In low prices and nuallty of
goods. Our largo stock is displayed to ad
vantage, an item wulcli purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

norner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made casv manutaetur
lug llubber Htamns.SendMoney for price list ot outfits, to
.1. 1'. W. Dorma.i, No.21- -
iviisi
more.Md..U.S.A-Oc2-.lii- n

iicrmaii rti., jiiuu

3E. A.
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AC.KNT FOIl KIltST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Companies.

Kpeelal attention ot Farmers and others Is
railed to the liberal terms offered by the DKltKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVF. STOCK INSUH- -
ANCl! COMPANY, for which I am the naent for
tills County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
(iee2l ,87-1-

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeieler and. Watctata

Bank Street, Lehighton,
llespcvtfidly Invites the attention of his friends

andthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy couiietltlon. It will ay you
to call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsen here,

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forcet the Place

IGN OF THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St., Lehighton.

eUecmber l7,o37ly

Subscribe for the Advocate,

h
CONSTIPATION 5

18 called tho "Father of Diseases" n

them In nn innhitm llitY..iiyli
lrhlch dlsenso nn often nttjickii thn rtrmn by tho absorption of poisonous Rases latho retention of decayed nnd efToto matter
in inn iiomacu aim Dowels, xiiscauseaby a Torpid Liver, not enough btlo being
excreted from tho blood to nrorltinA
nature's own cathartic, nnd Is generally
accompanied with, such results os -
Loss of Appotito, 1

Sick Headache, .
Bad Breath, etc.

Tho treatment of Constipation docs not
consist merely In unloading tho bowels.
Thometclno miistnotonly net osn purga-
tive, but be a Ionic as well, nnd notproduco
nfler Its tiso pi eater costlvcncss. Tosccuro
a regular l.nblt of body without changing

"Jty attsntlen, fler suffering with Cnitlp.
tlon for two or three years, was called to Slinmont
Ltrer Regulator, ana.haring tried almost every
thing eke, concluded to try It. I firit took
wlneglaisful and afterwards reduced the doss to
teaipoonful, as per directions, alter each meal. I
found that It had done me so much rood that I
continued t until I took two bottles. Since then I
have not experienced any difficulty, I keep It In
my house and would not bewlthoutlt.but have
no use for lt.it having cured me." C.ioiW,
Sims, Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Dlbb Co., Oa.

Take only the Genuine?,
Which has on the 'Wrapper the red gH Trade,

mark and Signature of
J. II. ZEILIK A CO

E. F. JLUCKB N"B ACII,
LAIN AND DIXOItATIVK PAI'Kll HANG-INO- ,

HOUSE AND 8ION PA1NTINO
AND OIIATNINO.

Uompetcnt workmen sent to any part of
tuc county.

HKADlUA!tTEIW l'OK

Wall Fauers. Borders 8t Decorations.

large assortment, nnd the latest stiles.

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making nnd putting up

promptly uuenuea 10.

aints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mauch CnnoL Pa.

Below the Broadway Iloiiie.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Stephen Lansing, ol Yonkora, N. Y.,
Says: "Itecommended oa a euro (or
chronic Costiveness, Ayer's rills havo
zelleved me from that trouble and also
from Gout. It ovory victim of this dis-
ease would heed only throo words of
mine, I could banish Gout from the land.
These words would be 'Try Ayer's
Pills.' "

"By tho use of Ayer's rills ulono,
myself permanently of rhcuma- - '

tlsm which had troubled mo several
months. These Fills are at onco harmless
and effectual, and, I believe, would
prove a specific in all coses of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served mo In
better stead." O. O. Rock, Cornor,
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes :

"I havo used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
'yearB, and I think they nro the best Pills
In tho world. Wo keep a box of them
in the houso all tho time, They have
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia.
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I havo been
free from theso complaints."

"I havo derived creat benefit from
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Since that time I am never
without a box of these pills." Peter
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mail,
Sold by all Dealers In Medictuo.

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
ltespccttully announces to tlio public that he is

now nicely located lu his

New store Room Opp. L. V. Ronud House

HANK STHEKT, I.KIIIOIITON, and has In
stock a full and complete line o(

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Topular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which ho Is selling at THE VliltY I.OWKST
uabu riiiuKH. i ou nre resnectiuiiv invited

to call and Inspect his stock aud learn
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will be promptly and conectly attended. Terms

low as me very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Hound House, Dank Street, Lehlshton. Ta.

Stolid Mlleg

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTUItKtt OP

Window and Doom Fkames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets:
AND IlEALKlt IV

All Ms of Dressei Lifc
Slijngles, Pailings,

Ilomlook Lumber, &c, &o.

Very Lowest Prices

COME AND THINK.
Thcro's many a think In this world of am?

Unknown, unheeded or lost,
And many a Jewel obscured Itfdust

That's cat elcssly kicked or tost.

There'sjiiatiy a word of comfort and love
We'vff whispered to friends of old,

And many a sigh o'er recreant vows
The pen ot the bard has told.

There's many a chainio on the sticamof life
That darkled or smiled ,

When the venturous barque rode o'er the wave
Whcrb the stars to guide.

There's many a thrill of hope we've felt
And many n throb ot pain

llow many the lessons wo learned once
Prom lips that have taught In vain!

And yet there's a winsome something
Theso memories will recall;

Although they aro mixed with sobbing.
Wo lore to review them all.

Como gather, and think, by tho heath ofliome,
l'ulr faco and hearts so gay,

And dream In tho glamorous twilight hour
On scenes that havo passed away.

There nrjj times when tho soul grows radiant
With feelings of fonder bliss,

And tlio spirit mado glad to brimming
In moments of though like Mils,

To look on the pago ot a blest career,
To Rum'tip our deeds of grace,

since Kind Heaven armed us with slgor,
Aiiilnrosiercd Us In the race.'

To stiujlnou the picture) ot childhood's hour.
The mother and sister dear,

Who iiiuityhe trials ot youth seem light .
And sofarcd our every tear.

Wc'te wandered thro' many an aisle since then,
Whero roses not always grew,

Aud weathered rueo storms where all to nerve
Has faith In a Cod that's true.

Wo've tasted tho bitters and sweets of earth,
Its, follies and fevers stern,

Sore tasled the strength of manhood's hreast- -
AndTlle Arcs ot faith sllll burnt

Not alUnay look back with pleasure,
Nor forwark nilb firmness still,

l'or many the haul fates grinding
Aiidcaling from Time's great mill.

llut outjrif cross aud trial
We'&lhcr the gems and gold.

Like flowers In thorns hno raicr blown
Their poesy ot charms unfold."

Thou cherish tho years that are passing,
Nor slight the ne'er missed alloy,

l'or out out of their sadness and goodess
Arises perfection of Joy I

ALMOST LOST.
BY CLYWE JtAYMOXI).

"To give the wholo world up, nor call It lost,
If only thou wcrt mine

To peril heaven for thee, nor count the cjst
'TIs thus 1 love Jheo, dear." .

Sang fair Arlino AaJbtgrF wUh a passionate
meaning In every word that' foil so tlirill-Ingl- y

from her pretty lips. And as the last
note died awry, slio whirled suddenly
around'upon tlio stool and looked up Into
tlio lfandsomo dark faco which had bent so
thoughtfully above her while sho sang.

That' Is loyc. Indeed the only loye

worth Hying for, Mr. C'rcvellng," sho ex
claimed, 'with a soft sweet 1IU16 laugh
which her listener might tako playfully or
n earnest, according to his fancy, "llut
wonder how many who profess It really

understand' the passion Inalj Its power and
intensity as expressed In Uio;1soiig? Our
proud, lovely Marl.n over there, for

turning her blue eyes slowly to-

ward the other'sldo of tho room where a
girl sat playing chess with a
white-haire- d old gentleman. "Oh, yon
needn't. color so violently, Mr. Groveling"'

with a rougish little laugh; "of course
we all know that she lias yielded, in her
calm, queenly way, to Cupid's fetters.
But still, when I look at her, so cold, so

calm, so passionless, I often llnd mjself
wondering whether sho really Hut
there! a thousand pardons" checking
herself abruptly with a most captivating
look of penitence on her pretty face "I

Lshould not talk like this lo you, of all
men."

"Pray don't distress yourself, Miss Ar
lino," he hastened to say, with nioro tender
forgiveness than displeasure In his tone.

"You've done no harm, I assure you.

You are mistaken in Miss Ersklne's nature,
that Is all. She is not demonstrative, I

grant you."
Arlino sighed very softly as she glanced

up shyly and sweetly Into tho young man's
dark eyes.

"No," she said, half questionlngly,
"that must bo why I and others havo mis
judged her so. I confess I cannot under
stand how, if ono docs love deeply and In
tensely, as as I feel It would be my natttiu
to do how ono could help showing ft In
ovcry word and look. It would bo foolisl
of course, to Urns let one's heait bo read as
if it were an open book: but I know I could
neyer bo so so cold and dissembling as
Marian Krskinol"

"Dissembling!"

It was a word that WlVbur Cievullng
scarcely liked, applied to his betrothed
wife; his check flushed-wit- sudden warmth
and ho had opened his lips to remonstrate,
but Arllne had whirled back again to tlio
piano with one of her pretty, Impulsive
movements, and was repeating in the
softest and sweetest of accents tho last
lines of tho Impassioned song:

"To peril heaven for thee, nor count the cost
Tis tints I love the dear."

And the drooping bluo eyes wcro raised
to his with such a world of tender lncanlug
In llieii lialf-vcllc- d light, that the words ho
had meant to say wero silenced on his lips.

So he leaned upon the Instrument, look'
lug down upon tho fair, expressive tacc,
and listening half dreamily to the passion
ate words sho sang, almost realizing, for
the first time, that all her heart was In the
song, and that It was meant for him.

Ho staited, with a sensation that was
half shame, half pleasure, as the thought
forced Itself upon him.

lie glanced swiftly across the room to
Marian, still dutifully amusing her father
at the chess table, and then back to tho
fair, wlnsomo face flushed with an cmo

tion.tlic meaning of which had just dawned
upon his senses,

"Marian Is cold," bo thought,wlth some
thing like a shadow of discontent on his
handsome face. "Arlino has noticed It,

aud so, It seems, have others, I havo '.icon

the object of their pity, possibly, Uut If
they judged her lncapab truo love.Io of
could they have thought Oh, Impossible'

with a thrill ot manly
"Marian's fortune is even greater than my

own. No one would be so wild as to credlo
our betrothal to mercenary lnfluences."t

Still the shadoiv lingered on his brow.
and some subtle attraction kept htm beside
the pretty singer.

"So charming llltlo Arlino loves mo?"
ho mused, half smiling, as ho watched tho
fair, drooping, teli-tal- o face. "Sho would
die of shame, the pretty child, If sho knew
that had guessed her secret. Well well,
sho must never know It. And she blames
Marian in her passionate, tender llttlo
heart for seeming cold toward me. Ah,
she would not bo so could sho stand In
Marian's place."

All theso wcro mere idle fancies floating
through his brain, almost unconsciously,
as ho gazed Jowli upon Dip blushing, child-llk- o

face, and listened in silcnco to Arllne's
low, dreamy, thrilling music.

But when he crossed the room to Marian,
seeing her disengaged at last, strangely
enough, those Idlo fancies went with him.
and rose up between him and tho fair,
proud faco of his affianced bride as sho
turned, with her rare, sweet smile, to greet
him.

"You havo been well entertained, I'm
sure," sho remarked in her quiet, graceful
way, "for you don't look the least bit
bored. Doesn't Arlino sing delightfully?"

"Yes," he assented, wondering If it real-
ly was becauso she could not loyc deeply
and truly herself, that she had not divined
that passion In Arllne's heart toward him.
"But I shouldn't have- listened to her
musfc so long If I had seen a chanco to
claim your attention. You havo been in-

expressibly cruel lo me this evening,
Marian."

"Surely, Wilbur, you were not jealous
of papa!" sho exclajmcd, with a low, rip-
pling laugh of amusement. "And as to
tho others, of course I could not neglect
them altogether, not oven for you dear,"
lowering her voice tenderly. "A hostess'
tlmo and society are not always at her own
disposal."

"But you scarcely sent me a smile or a
glance, oven, to console me In my oxcile,"
ho went one, half seriously, feeling just In
the mood to resent that "proud, passion-
less calm" of whicli Arllne had so pointed-
ly reminded him.

"llut you wero in my thoughts every mo
ment," she returned Instantly, looking at
mm with a sort of proud, wondering stir-prls-

on her beautiful face, "Certainly,
you know that, Wilbur."

Ho colored under that calm, searching
glance, as though ho had been convicted of
tho basest treachery.

"I will try notto forget itagain.Marlan,"
o murmured, with a constrained little

laugh to liltlo tho sudden and unwonted
concision ho felt in her...tranquil presence.

TT. 1 1 Iiiecoutu imagine Arlino Ashton reprov
ing a lover for such doubts; but i.t would bo
with drooping oyes and warm, sweet
blushes or, more likely, a hot storm" of
passlonato tears.

But not so Marian Ersklne. There were
blushes on her fair cheeks, nothing save
conscioiisprldoand faith In bcrcalm,quccn- -
ly bearing, faho always reminded him of
some regal llower, with her creamy, color
less skin,, her deep, lustrous grey eyes, and
her coronal of gold-brow- n hair, with red
tints gleaming through it In the changing
lights... .

'Awoman to bo proud of, surely. Y6t.
sitting by her side, listening to her sweet,
gentlo voice, TKilbur Crevcllng found him-
self thinking more of Arlino than of her
thinking of tho strange, impassioned lovo
she had so artlessly betrayed to him, and
pitying her most tenderly for ull sho must
myc secretly suffered for his sake.

"Poor child," he thought, watching
with half remorseful, but admiring eyes
the graceful, downcast head and fair, wist-
ful faco over thcro at the piano; "I wish I
could alono to heriu some way."

That wish ilruw him to Arllne's sldo of
ten afterward; nnd once there, the pretty
llttlo siren knew well how to hold him in
her chains, liven Marian's fair, proud
faco began to betray a consciousness of the
danger that menaced Ier futtuo happiness.

llut whatever sho suffcted, It was In si
lence. Tlio lyiix-oye- d woild about her
could doled no cliiingo In her manner to
ward her l&vcr, nor to Arlino Ashton, her
ptctty, fascinating guest.

"I wonder how It will end?" they whisp
er sub rosa, among themselves. "Marian
is no proud, you know; ono tan never tell
how she will act whether she will discard
him olMiand, or whether she will go on
wuu mo marriage, pretending she lias
never seen anything amiss In his devotion
to Arllne."

Kato answered the question for them, as
perhaps, Marian could not havo answered
it herself.

She went into the conservatory one uyen
ing, after dressing for the opera, to select
soiiio llowcrs for her hair. There, almost
concealed by a .thicket of plants and
foliage, stood her lover and Arllne.

Marian suddenb drew back, her beauti
fill face, while as marble, her slender,quccn- -

like figure trembling In every nerve; for a
few of their words had reached
her car words that could leave no doubt
of their tcrriblo meaning.

Only for ono Instant Marian blood there,
stunusd, bewildered; then, taking a st cp
forward, sho confronted them quietly, no
slzu of the grief or scorn in her heart betray
Ing Itself, save In tho Intense, dazzling fire
of her luminous gray eyes.

I havo no desire to bo an obstacle, In
tho way of your happiness, Arllne," sho
said quite calmly, answering the speaker
whom she had overheard. "And as for
you, Wilbur" turning slowly to him
"take this! You are free from this mo
incut to ask tho girl you Ioyo to be your
wife," and dropping her betrothal ring at
his feet, sho turned quietly to go.

"Marian!" stammered iniburC'revclliig,
trying In a guilty, confused way to detain
her.

But with ono gesture of her white hand
she waved him back.

"Words arc useless now.'isho sal4, with
a slow, cold smile. "I have heard tho
truth."

So the world know at last, how proud
Marian would end It, and Arllne's pretty,
bewitching faco was. no longer teen among
her guests.

Her engagement to Wilson Crevcllu

was. a nlno days' subject of gossip, and
then, for vcycral months, things went on
In the usual commonplace way.

They had gono pleasantly anough for
Wilbur, who was quite fond nnd proud of
his pretty, bluceycd fiancee. He and Mar
Ian seldom met, and when they did, her
quiet, Indifferent hearing lu his presence
convinced hi in more and more that she
could nnyrr have loved him.

"And my pretty Arlino Is lovo itself,"
ho thought, with a tender snillo. 'Toor
child, I think she would havo died If her
ioyo had gono unrequited."

Wilbur Creycllng had ranked among the
rich men of the city, but a day camo when,
by a swift etroko of misfortune, he lost It
nearly all, and with a palo faco and throb-
bing heart, he carried the sad news to Ar-
llne.

How ho dreaded to tell her, though he
believed her sweet lovo and sympathy
would shlno forth all the nioro strongly in
his trouble.

"Wilbur, Wilburl" she cried, palo and
when she heard the story;

'you cannot mean It. Have you lost all?
Great Hcaycn I"

"All but you, Arlltic," ho murmured,
his dark eyes full of anxious yearning.
'Thank God, I have you and love loft,

darling."
But sho drew back, weak and shudder

ing.
"I--I don't know, Wilbur," sho faltered

out, turning her blue eyes away. "Incvcr
dreamed of this. You know I havo no
forUme of my own, llko Marian ''

"Marian," ho echoed, bitterly. "If you
desert me in my darkest hour simply tor
monoy's sake, you aro unworthy to speak
her name. Is It so. Arllne?"

"Of course I love you, 1,'ilbur," she
stammered, weakly; "I do Indeed, but
but then"

"Enough!" ho cried out bitterly. "I am
answeied."

Her turned ou his heel and left her, find
ing It hard to keep back tho bitter, stinging
words of scorn and contempt that camo
thronging to his Hps. This was tlio shal
low llttlo cheat who had sung to him of

deathless love" the mercenary little
wretch for whom ho had trifled with a
noble woman's heart I

With all his faults, Wilbur Crnyoliug had
plenty of grit and courago in ills nature,
and lie tried hard to bear up manfully beforo
the world. It was too severe a strain, how-ove- r,

and ho broko down under It, as might
hayo been oxpoctcd.

In the Illness that followed, it was
Marian's name that was forever on his lips.
And ono day he awoko to llnd her standing
by his side, fair and proud as oyer, but
with tho sweetness of a pitying angel In
her face.

"Marian!" ho murmured, wondcringly
'Do you can you caro a llttlcforme

yet?"
Almost tho first blush ho had ever seen

on those fair, creamy Ichccks, dyed them
deeply now;

"Hush!" sho commanded, gently, bend
ing down to lay some roses on his pillow,

'I heard you needed me, and I came, Wil
bur. That Is all."

Ho looked at tlio proud) sweet face long
and wistfully, his very soul In his dark
eyes.

I novcr understood yon, Marian," ho
said, at last. "I did k you had a
tondcr, loving heart."

No," she answered, simply; "I never
could wear lay heart on my sleeve, as some
women do,"

But ho never again misunderstood her
truth, her womanly pride, nor the depth
and Intensity ot her loyc.

And a few mouths later Arllne heard, in
bitterness of spirit, of their happy marriage;
and how, with her own fortune, Marian
had aided him lo regain much that he had
lost. But sho knew that what ho pi i zed
most was proud Jfarlan's true love, which,
through her, he hatl so nearly lc I,

MO LAW FOB Hit.:.

"Como In, uncle."
Tho lawyer had caught sight of mi old

ugro at the door.
"I ain't yo' uncle, but 111 come in. Time

white, folks dun stopped callin' ever culled
gencrman er uncle. I thought de clbll

rights law gwiuo stop dat, but It doant
pear nite uit tun. juy name is oieucn
Wheeler, salt."

'All right, Mr. Wheeler; glad to see you.

Sit down. What can I do for you?
Tho old fellow sat down, and, after

glancing at an array of law books said:
"Pear ter hah or good deal o' law on ban,'

j ere."
"Yes, a good deal of It."
"I wcntlntcr cr lawyers ollico down do

street yauder, but he didn't 'pear tcr hab
crntilf books ter suit me. Scz I, Mis ain't
no placo fur me. Ain't ernuff law ycrc.'
Is you got auy law fur mo ycrc, sail?"

"What sort of law do you want?"
"Do law o' jestlce, sail. Dat's w'ut I'm

after."
"Well, 1 think so. What is your caso?'

"Wants ter sue cr lady, sah, fur whtlt da
calls cr brlch o' promise."

'If your Is well founded, I'll tako It,

Such cases, howoyci, aro rather risky,
Who Is the woman?"

"She's my wife at present, sah?"
"What, suo your wlfo for breach o

promise? I never heard of such a thing.
"Den mebbo you ain't got no law ycro

fur me. But, sah, do case is cz cl'ar cz
daylight. It wuz dls way: 1 sorter took cr
llkfli' ter or lady name Norvy Bowles. Sho

warn't goodlookin', but sho 'pcared ter bo
cr good pusson, an', mo'n dat, sho said sho

had money. W'cn we 'gunter talk 'bout
glttlu' maird I tolo her, I did, dat I wuz
too po', but she 'lowed dat sho had thrco
hundred dollars saved up, an' dat alter wo
wuz maird I mout hab It. I tuck her at
her word, I did, but alter wo wuz maird
an' I axed her w'ar dat money, sho didu't
fetch 11. olio had dun promised, you see,
an' now cf sho ain't lu cr brlch o' promise,
I richer soeU nobody dat wuz. Any law up
dar in uctn books lur ills case.

"No." v

"Ain't even dls much?" (measuring ou
his linger.)

"No."
"Den I icabes you alone In yo' ignuuee

o, jestlce. uood mawnin. sail."

A QUILELER3 BRIDfi.

"Jinny I" screamed an Arkansas woman
to a girl of nineteen, scaled in n fence cor
ner, with a ripe expression on her Innocent
young faco.

"Whacher want?" replied the pensiyo
maiden.

" H'liachcr doln out thar?"
"Aw, jist a playln' in the sand an'

watchln' a ant light."
"Well, cayn't yerlind nolhlu' better

that to do ou your weddin' day? Now you
march light In hyar an' put on jour shoes
and curl your hair, and get into that new
green and red kallkcr gound. And be
mighty spry, too; It's bad luck' to delay n
weddlut aud your uaw and tho prcacheraud
Jlm'll bo here 'foro your fixed If you don't
liy 'round. And don't let me ketch you

I playln' In that sand pile wllh yotirduds on,
on I II whurp yo; even If ye air mcrrled, so
I will!"

fhe Carbon Mmx$Q,
An ijuM-iMuiia- r r AsiiLr tiKwm,r mow

llshpd every Saturday In Lctiiftw.(tarhon llniintv. PennulvA,). In.

Harrr V. Morthimor Jr.
$1 00 Ter Tear la Advanoo I

e auveriisinj; medium ininocouMT.
Kvcry descrlptlou'oi Plain and Fas

OB FSIE?1very low pi Ices. We do not he
that wo are better equpped than mrr-OW-iprinting establishment In this socnou

In ,1,. .1... Int. . I. ... -- , .
Its branches, at low prices.

Mn. O'Leary'i Famous Cow

kicked over a lamp, and Chicago, tho bustl
ing young metropolis of the West, was kid
in ruins. This is a striking illustration of the
old saying that "great results have small
beginnings." The neglected cold, the luck-
ing cough of may, a few months
hence, develop into that direst of destroyer?,
consumption, Bo warned In time. Dr.'
Golden Medical Discovery, If taken In the
first stages of tills dread disease, Is a certain''
cure. It is also a sovereign remedy for
asthma, bronchitis, soro throat, chrome nasal
catarrh, and nil diseases of tlx respiratory
organs.

Tlio cleansing, antiseptic and healing
qualities of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bemtdy are
uncqiialed.

Mr. Hugg of ATorrlstown Is constantly
alllictcd by the girls of his vicinity who In-

sist on remarking whenever they sea him,
"Go away, sirl I shan't do It, you ridicu-
lous creature."

--A farmer writes to the local newspaper
complainingof the lowprico of dairy produce
and adds "It doesn't pay for tho wear aiid
tear of tho hen. The prico of eggs Is
ridiculous!"'

"Wo had short-cak- e for t,ea," said a
little girl to neighbor's boy to whom she
was talking through tho fence". "So did
wo," he answered; "very short so yery
short It didn't go round."

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
1m it mtt wnrfli llm umill nf RmiiI.

to free yourself of every symptom of ' these
...u.. vv,ii'iu,W) a, JUL w.iuiw DM 14.1.
at our ktorn mid cot n lmttln nf HMInh'a
Vltnlirnr. I'Tvnrv hnttln lino n .iranlA.1 ml.
nnlco on it. Uso accordingly, and if It does

no goou 11 win cost you nothing. om
)V T. I). Thomas. Lehlrditmi. W Tllerr

Weissport.

--A writer in an Irish newspaper after
mentioning tho wreck, of a vessel near
Skerries, rejoices that all the crew was
saved, except four hogsheads of molisses.

Whisky is an antidote for snake bites,
and when a Texas man sits on a prickly
pear all the argument on earth won't. , perr
suade him that a snako didn't blto him. .

-- "Wo want an Impetus!" shouts a .con
temporary. Somebody should place- - an In-

verted tack on his chair. It goes right to
tho spot every tlmo; and If no Impetus, do
pay.

Answer This Question.

No. 1!. Why do so many neoolo we see
around us seem to prefer to suffer and bo

1 . ...1 11. 1... T...1! .! . I.'iiiuuo lu.Kur.iuii: u,v iiiuiueiiuu, vjiiHiiun-io- n,

Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, whea 6r 76
cents we will sell them Slilloh's System
Vltnlizer, guaranteed to euro them. Bold by
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. BierrWelss- -

port.

--Tho editor of an Illinois dally paper
says that ho does not depend upon journal-Is- m

for his dally bread, but ralsM hens.
IKonder whoso hens he "raises."

Thcro is one reason why typesetting
machines ought to become yery popular
with editors. They cannot, yell copy..- -

Homo Sentinel. Nor tho deyll lake It.
New York has a "Female Bible So

ciety." Female Bibles may pobbcm some
advantage over tho old Bibles, but we
doubt It. Sex in the Scripture Is all wrong.

Oh, What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The . slnna!
perhaps of the sure approach of that mora
tcrriblo diseaie. Consumption. Ask your
selves if you ran aflbrd for tho sake of Bay
ing 6(1 cents, to run tho risk and do nothing
fur it. Wo know from cxperienco that
Slilloh's Cure will cure your cough. Jt
never tails, nils explains way more man
a Million Bottles were sold the past ye'ar.
It relieves croup, and whooping cough 'at
once, miners uo not nc without it. J' or
lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh s Por
ous Plaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas, Le
highton, W. Illcry Weissport.

--The fashion editor wrote. "Boas are
fashionable among young ladles,' '"but trie
intelligent compositor had It the next day,
"Boys are," etc.

--It Is a singular fact that a man who' Is

second in command at home always wants
to rule the wholo of creation when lio gets
outside, his yard gate. ,

"Ho seems to havo been shot In the
diaphragm," said the doctor. "Oh, no!"
exclaimed the weeping wife, "he wasjihpt
In the lower end of tho saloon." . .

Wo hayo a speedy and positive eure for
alarrli, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
ii'nil.ru'lio. Slilloh's catarrh remodr. A

Nubsal injector frco with each bottle. tfst
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price CO cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehighton, W. Bicry Weissport.

"Wanted A plain cook," reads an
Wonder whose wife put -- that

In the paper?
The passion for antlqultes Is on the in-

crease, but old ladles aro not appreciated
mora highly than oyer. Neither are

"Papa," said his little girl, agedislx
years and nlno months, "Why do yod-sa- y

Is It because she has been
trodden upon? -

Gcn?ial Harrison smokes but nver
drinks. '

Queen Natalie is going to live In "Flor-

ence, Italy.
Queen Victoria is said to be Inordin-

ately fond of pearls, of which she has'aflne
collection. .

' '""f
Kojlro Malsaga, one of the Yale 'Law

Schools graduates this year, Is of Japanese"ltnroyal blood.
Miss Isabella Darlington, daughter of

the l'eunsylyala Congressman, has marked
oratorical ability.

ltose F.hzabeth Cleveland is' engaged
on a now novel. At present sbe'ls residing
at Asbury Park. . , I

Emperor Hllllam II, Is (he .first, Rus-

sian speaking King of Prussia, PrInceBIi-marc- h

speaks Itusslti fluently. ,''
Bret Harte Is a social lion In London.

JIo rarely dines alone, and Is Iri great' d

at receptions aud soirees.

Ayer's Ague" Cure neyer fails to iieutrallie
the poisons of malaria, and eradicate them
from thesystem, Tiiis preparation Is purely
vegetable, contains no harmful Ingredients,
and, if taken according to directions, (s'Sar-rante-d

lo euro lover and ague, Try'itv- -

John Hoblnson, tin veteran.ihowman,
it very 111 at his borne In CIncInuaXl.jjfe Is
82 years of age. k i u

. F. W. Ftirman, a coin collector 1

Providence, It.L, has fellenljelr .to, aa
English' estate Inventoried at lfi61o6ol


